I. Write the correct answers / mark the right answers:

The capital city of Spain is .........................................

The colours of Spanish flag are ................................. and ..................................

Holla! = ........................................

Pulpo  is ........................................

Oysters, squids, shrimps, crabs, octopus = ............................

What is false here?
   a) beach   b) sand   c) mountains   d) sea   e) shells

One fish – two ........................

You can eat your lunch in the school ............................

Children wear at school ........................................

What is false here? At the airport:  
   a) planes   b) control tower   c) terminals   d) luggage   e) ferry

You can travel ......................... train.

Teachers room = .........................
   a) staff room   b) stop room   c) star room   d) stinky room

Spanish names. One of them is not from Spain:
   a) Santiago   b) Diego   c) Gustav   d) Juan   e) Felipe

He captures fish and work on a boat = ..............................
   a) fisherman   b) fishman   c) freshman   d) Fleischmann

Spanish numbers 1,2,3 are:
   a) uno, dos, tres  
   b) eins, zwei, drei,  
   c) uno, due, tre  
   d) één, twee, drie
II. Complete Spanish words:

limonada, paella, lección, agua, patatas fritas, naranja, sardinas, café, té, escuela, libro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th>DRINK</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Label the pictures:

oysters, paella, squids, shrimps, crab, octopus, tangerines, tuna fish, churros

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture 1</th>
<th>Picture 2</th>
<th>Picture 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture 4</th>
<th>Picture 5</th>
<th>Picture 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture 7</th>
<th>Picture 8</th>
<th>Picture 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>